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Parker's Sure He Hears Bells, 
And Wedding Bells, At That 
The more Sgt . Samuel Pa rker thinks about it, 

he's convinced that his girl has designs on him. 
the more 

She came a long way to vis
it him and she 's still living in 
town. They're not married 
yet, but Parker, Co. H, 157th 
Inf ., has discovered that she 
bought only a one-way ticket. 

And she brought along her birth 
certificate. 

• * ,. 
Anyway, Pfc's Heart 
Is In Right Place 
The next time they promote Pfc. 

Carl Hood, he hopes they 'll break 
the news to him gently. It'll pre · 
vent a lot of excitement and a lot 
of confusion. 

When he got his single stripes 
last week, he dashed into the bar
racks to sew them on, He lacked 
only a few stitches on the second 
stripe of his shirt when he real• 
izcd he was sewing it on the in· 
side. 

Hastily ripping it off, he turned 
a couple o( sleeves inside -out and 
went at it again . This time he got 
it completely sewed on before he 
realized the sleeve was inside -out 
again. 

The PX tailor is sewing the 
things on now , 

.. .. * 
Maybe He's Married, 
Mayb0 He Isn't 
1f everything went all right, 

Pfc. Richard Glavaz , Co. C, 157th 
Inf ., is a married man by this time. 

But when he left for home he 
wasn't too sure about it. Last 
week he wrote two letters, one to 
Marlene, his fiance, the other to 
Evona, just a gir l. 

After he'd mailed them, he rea l
ized he'd put Evona 's letter in 
Marl ene's envelope. 

••• 
It's a Gay Life, 
Isn't It, Conant? 
It turned out to be a big week

end for Cpl. Roger Conant , Co. -0, 
157th Inf. 

He took a three-day pass, went 
l1ome, became enga~ed. And when 
he came back Monday morning, 
his new stripes were waiting Jor 
him. · 

* * * 
What's Wrong 
,Vith Anti-Work? 
Cpl. Martin Crucetll, AT Co., 

157th Int., is w1·iling his ~irl 
friend right away to clear up an 
embarrassing misunderstanding. 

Of late shc,'s been addressing 
letters lo him "Care of Anti-Work 
Co." 

* * • 
All They Hear 
Is Tick, Tick! 
There are three separate and 

distinct clocks in the orderly room 
o! AT Co., 157th Inf., and each of 
t hem has separate and distinct 
dut y . 

Magic Men 
Will Form Club 
Magicians of the division and 

attached units Friday at 8 p.m , will 
form their own club at div. hq . 
Special Service Office, at the invi 
tation of 2nd Lt. Dale Cole. 

"'!'here must be a lot of ama
teur magicians and a few profes
sionals," Lieutenant Cole said . 
"We'd like to get them together 
into some sort of society where 
they can exchange illusions. We 
could have a lot of small magic 
going on through the division." 

The prestidigitators (still magi
cians) probably will <:lect officers 
and pick a name for their club at 
the first meeting . Special Service 
will provide a meeting place, and 
help them purchase equipment for 
their trickery. 

four Soldiers 
Get 115 Years 
At Hard Labor 

Four members o{ the 45th this 
week received sentences totallng 
115 years at hard labor for a var
iety of offenses . 

Stiffest sentence - 40 years 
went to Pvt. Walt e r J. Brodowski, 
Co. D, 179th Inf., on two Jong 
A WO L's , Tbe last one lasted fr om 
April 20 until Aug. 10, 1942, when 
he was picked up while working 
in a defense plant at Corpus Chirs
ti, Texas. 

1n the same outfit, Pvt. Clarence 
J". Smith , convicted or leaving Fort 
Devens with Browdowskl, re· 
ceived 25 yea rs . 

A 30.year term was assessed 
Pvt. Lester L. }'ord, 45th QM Co., 
charged with desertion, escape 
from confinement, stealing an of
ficer's uniform and wearing it . 

Pvt . Robert F. Culbertson, Btry. 
B, 189th F . A., got 20 years for 
AWOL, desertion, escape from con 
!incment, larceny of an automobile, 
stealing and wearing an officer's 
uni form and breaking rest riction 
twice. 

All get dishonoi-able discharges. 
The cases are subject to review 

by div ision and Washington auth· 
ority. 

Holy Name Group 
Formed at USO 
Division men are eligible for 

membership in the Holy Name 
Society, whose headquarters is 
the Academy USO in Blackstone , 
John F. Fitzsimmons, National 
Catholic Community Service dir
ector, announced this week , 

Next meeting will be at 7:30 p. 
m. Saturday, May l. 

Holy Week 
Services 
Scheduled 

BULLETIN 
An order just issued 

makes it mandatory for per
sonnel to work all day Sat
urday and till noon Sunday . 
Easter morning services ne
cessarily will be re-sched
uled to allow for this. P ost 
services aren't affected. 

Religious pr eparations for 
the Eastertide is the order of 
the day this week throughout 
the division and attached 
units . 

A solernn military mass will be 
held in the field house tomorr ow 
at 7. p.m ., by t he Catholic cbap. 
lains of the division. 

Good Friday a three hour de
votion will be held at the field 
house at noon by Father Lawre nce 
McHugh , Jesuit retreat mas ter. 

Swi rise Service 
A Prostestant sunrise servic e 

will be held Easter morning in the 
stadium, and a Catholic mass will 
be held there at 10:30 a.m. In case 
of rain, these services will be h eld 
in the field house. A Catholic mass 
will be held in Theater No. 4 a t 11 
Sunday morning. 

A schedule o{ services Jn the di
vision's chapels follows: 

Chapel 8: 
Wednesday - 7:30 p.m.- Pros 

testant services followed by con
fessions. 

Staurday - 3 to 7 p.m.: Conf~ 
sions .. 

Sunday - 8:30 and 9:30 a.m .: 
Mass: 7:30 and and 10:45 a .m.: 
Protestant se r vices. 

Chapel 9: 
Friday-7 p .m .: Stations of th& 

cross <Catbdllc>; 8 p.m.: Candle-
light communion service IProtes
antl. 

IN THE BAG. Pfc. Frank G. Puglisi, 2nd Bn. Hq. Co., 
180th Inf., was dubbed "The Sad Sack" by members of 
his company, and when he balked at the title, they dump . 
ed him into the barracks bag and strung him up. Silly, 
isn't it? 

Sunday - 10 a.m ,: Protestant se•
vlces; 11 a.m .: Mass; 6 p.m.: Pro___________ _ _ ___ ___ _ _____ _ __ testant services . 

Chapel 10: 
Rosie Gets Bid I Ball Diamonds Wcdnesday - 7 p.m .: Protestant 

For 14½ Shoes To Be Assigned sc;.-;:~~day - 7 p.m ,: Candlelight 
Pfc. Gerald Jlosenbaum. former· I Baseball di~monds will be avail- co1nmunion service . 

ly or Co. C, l80th Inf., thought he . able and will be assigned at the Sunday - 8:30 and 9:30 a,m,: 
h•d hc•rd the last about bis size end of this week accordinn to 2nd Mass: l0: 45 a.m. and 7 p.m. : Pro-

• • " testant services. 
lH~ shoes when the supply room Lt. Herman Price, director of di- Chapel 11: 
issued him nine pair of them a vision ath letics. Wcdne sclay- 7 
while back , but apparently he Two leagues arc being formed p.m.: Protestant 
hadn't. and games will be played on a reg- Friday - 7:45 

p .m.: Mass; 7:45 
services . 
p.m.: Protestant 

This week Rosenbaum received ular schedule which will be re- services , 
a le tt er from a fellow in the Uni- leased within a week . One league Saturday - 6 lo 9 p ,m.: Conies-
versity or Cincinnati, who had will be made up of units within sions . 
seen his picture and the nine pairs the division 's combat teams while su nday-ll a .m. and 7 p. m.: 
of brogues in the paper. The col - spec ial troops will have their own Protestant services . 
lcgian explained that he was tak· loop. Chapel 12: 
ing R. o, T. C. and that he , too, W'edncsday-7 :30 p.m.: Protc S·· 
wore size 14½. It's impossible for Off" S 't h lan t services . 
him to get a pairl of brown shoes~ -icers WI C . Thursclay - 7:30 p .m .: Lutheran 
h b d c.l • R · 11 communion service. 

t at . ig, an_ woul n t os1e se It. Col. Irving O. Schaefer has Sunday - 9 a.rn.: Mass; 10 a.m.: 
a pair o! his ? been made S-3 in 2nd Bn ., 157th Protestant services; 11 a.m.: Lu, 

Rosie says. ''I'll give 'em all nf., and Capt. Marvin G. Mitchell theran services. Communion and Communion 
breakfast will be held every sec
ond Sunday, starting May 9. Mass 
will be conducted each Sunday 
at 9 a.m , 

away if people will only stop the new S-1 and commanding of- Confessions will be heard at 
bothering me about them." 1ncer in Hq . Co., 2nd Bn. First the station hospital from 6 to 9 

Rosenbaum was transfer red 1Lt . William H. Wickoff has been p .m . Wednesday and F riday. 
Thursday to the 1318Ut S. U. transferred into the company. Passover services 

One or them-the one with the 
working alarm - wakens the CQ in 
the morning. The second one 
keeps accurate time . The third is 
super-numer;iry and takes over in 
an emergency. 

Oh, yes-and there's five min
utes difference in the time they 
keep. 'Goat Stew' Malone Is 'Mighty' Again 

Passover services for Jewis h 
Thunderbirds arc being held t his 
week at Chapel No, G and are col)
ducted hy Chaplain Samuel Blind-
er . * • ,. 

Pickett Soldiers 
Please Don't Reply 
There's a significant comment on 

Camp Pickett soldiers in Peters
burg. 

Second Lt. E. J. Goodrich re
ports that a restaurant menu there 
has a penciled memorand u m from 
two girls at tlie Blackstone College 
for Women. 

They ask Camp Lee soldiers to 
please write to them. 

• • * 
New Pops 
There are two new lathers in 

Hq. Co., 2nd Bn ., 157th Inf. Pvt. 
John Randolph and Pvt . Hugh J. 
McDonn ell are both bragging 
about their new sons . 

"Goat Stew Malone", the boys 
of Co, B, 179th Inf., call their 
mess non-com, St. Sgt. Buren 
F. Malone. And Malone contends 
there's strength in his goat 
stc,v. 

"When the going's too tough 
for the rest of you boys," Malone 
likes to say, thumping his chest 
like Gargantua, "It's getting just 
right fur me." 

For a while, B-men were im 
pressed. Then came a maneuver 
with its long exhaustive hikes . 

Malone trudged along with the 
boys a while on one of these 
jaunts, then began to appear 
winded-he, the Mighty Malone . 

It wasn 't long until he Just 
seemed to give out , 

"I' ll give you 75 cents to 
carry my pack," he sai.d to a 

cook . The cook accepted the pack 
and the 75 cents, and the com
pany u·udged on, still with the 
Mighty Malone. 

"Here 's my rifle, and two bits," 
said Malone lo another cook, 
after a while. It was a deal. 

A few paces furt her on , Ma
lone parted with 15 cents and his 
rifle belt. He had to keep bis hel
met on , but bystanders, or rather 
by-walkers, noticed it bothered 
him. 

Apparently, astonished B men 
discovered, the Mighty Goat 
Slew Malone was pooped. 

Later the company relaxed , 
and the most relaxed of them all 
was the Mighty Malone. He 
slumped, breathless. beneath a 
little tree, a discredited hero. 

Someone noticed a bee's nest 

occup ied the t ree under which 
Malone was relaxing, mighty no 
more . 

Causually, the someone Jobbed 
a stone into the bee's nest. An· 
gry bees swarmed from the nest, 
and accepted the circumstantial 
evidence that Malone had thrown 
the stone. He was their target for 
tonight. 

Malone, the di scredited, was 
t ired no longer. He summoned 
up his once-famous energy , and 
evacuated his position . His speed , 
his energy impressed B-men, as 
well as the bees. Had he been 
clocked, they are certain, he 
would have broken some official 
records. 

So, Goat Stew Malone is the 
Mighty again . 

There will be a special serv ice 
at nine this morning and the 1·egu -· 
Jar Friday evening Sabbath service 
will begin at 7 :45. 

Passover services will be held 
a~ain on h1londay at nine a .. m. an,t 
Yizkor services will be cond uct€'!\ 
at nine Tuesday morning. 

Lieutena nt Looks 
Divine in Apron 
Second Lt. Daniel Thomas Fog 

~rty, Co. B, 645th T. D., graduated 
!rclm cook's and baker's school 
last week and celebrated the €'Vent 
to the satis!action of evetyone in 
the company. 

When the men marched into 
chow they were each treated to A 
piece of chocolate cake · cook ed up 

by Lieutenant Fogarty . · 



When To 
Do It ... 

Sunday Services 
Division Hq. Chapel 

Note: Durinir the Le nten sea· 
son special services will be held 
Wed, al 7:30 p. m. for Prote&-
1,an&s and F riday at 7:30 p. m. for 
Catholics at this chapel only. 

Calbollc Mass : 9 a.m. 
Protestant: 10 a.m. 
Lutheran; 11 a.m. 

' Chapel No. 8 
(157th. lnf., 158th F. A,. 1891,b. 

F,A.) 
Catholic Itlass: 8:30 and 9:30 

a.m. 
Protestant : 10:f5 a.m. and 7 

p.m. 
Chapel No. 9 

(179th lllf., 1601h P.A. ) 
Protestant: 10 a.m. 
Calb:ollo Mass: 11 a.m. 

Chapel No. 10 
(18oth Int., 171st F.A.) 

C&thollo Maas; 8:U 811d s:ao 
a.m. 

Protestant: 11 a.m. and 7 p.m. 
Chapel No. 11 

(Aliacbed lJlll&a) 
Catholic Mass: 10 a.m. 
Pro&eslanl: 11 a.m. and 7 p. .. 

Posi Chapel 
Christian Science: 9:15 a.m. 

Jewish Senlces 
Friday, 7:30 p.m., Chapel 6. 

Movie Schedale 
Theat re No. 4 

Tue,: "Al Dawn We Die," John 
Clements, Grela Gynt. 

Wed.: "He Hired lhe Boss," 
, "The Avenging Rider." 

Thu. & Fri.: "Slightly Dan
. gerous," Lana Turner, Robert 
1'.oung. 

Theatres 3 & 5 
1ue. & Wed,: "The Moon Is 

Down," Sir Cedric Hardwlcke, 
Henry Travers. 
• Thu.: "At Dawn We Die." 

Fri.: "lie Hired the Boss,n 
"The AvenJl'lng Rider." 

Boxing Show 
· Slated April 29 
The division boxers will hold 

another show in the field house 
April 29 with eight, and possibly 
nine. bouts on the card. 

Among the fighters to be fea
tured on the card wlll be tbe 
180th's Jim · Palmer, Emanuel 
Gage, Champ Jackson and Dill 
Hummingbird, Dill L-eslie of the 
179, and Joe Corso, 157th . 

In anticipation of a return 
-match against the MRTC's Torti
glione, Billy Bolton is going 
through daily practice sessions 
with the bags and ropes . How
-ever, Bolton will have to get the 
doctor's 0. K. on his cut eye be
fore entering the ring , 

The post matchmaker, Sgt. Juan 
Nash. promises to scout out an 
other of fisliana's greats to referee 
the bouts. 

Top Kick Wasn't 
That Hungry, Gene 
Members or Co. C. 179th InC., 

had a feast last week, and all on 
the first sergeant. 

Top kick Charles Hutchins com
piained to Cpl. Eugene Stenroos 
;-bout lhc terrible gnawing in his 
stomach, handccl him a fiv·e dollar 
bill and dispatched him to the can
teen lo pick up some sandwiches 
and cakes. 
, ·The corporal came back well 
laden down with five dollars worth 
of goods - enough to make the 
company happy and the top kick 
tcnr his hair. 

New Service 
. APO 45, I.he division's post of. 

lice; came Into its own last week. 
Besides handling the regular mails, f 
the postal section has been auth
oriz.cd to make out and cash mon
ey orders, insure and register 
packages and letters . They won't 
handle bonds . 

Rolfe Sees Family 
It was a long time comlng, but 

1st Sgt. Archibald Rolfe, Co. G. 
179th In£ .. has finally received a 

1 furlough to visit his wife and new j 
daughter in Watertown , N. Y. The 
new Ro1fe was born thrr ,:i. •wo 
month s ago. 

Well, Mc(iee, 
How Ya Like 
Virginia? 

Sgt, Troy Trott. Co. A, 180th 
In(., was detailed to pick up pris
oner Pvt. Robert McGee at Camp 
White. Ore., and the orders read 
that McGee was a member of Co. 
M, 180th Inf. 

Last week Sergeant Trott de
livered prisoner McGee, and the 
job was done. 

However. when Co. M was noti
fied of McGee's return, they call
ed, "Error." Their Pvt. Robert 
McGee was in the company all the 
while and hadn't been AWOL. 

Investigation showed that prison· 
er Robert McGee was not !rom the 
45th at all. 

... * 

C Co. Packs 
Nasty Whallop 
Capt. John Compton ls the C. O. 

of Co. C, 180th .Inf., and most 
of the division's boxers come un· 
der his wing. The captain, too , Is 
a boxing enthusiast and goes sev
eral rounds with a different boxer 
almost nightly. 

Now the boxers, being ordinary 
soldiers stacked up on an even 
plane against their captain, are a 
bit over zealous In these bouts , 
with the result that Compton 
winds up on the short end of each 
tussle. Usually It's a bloody nose, 
but sometimes more dire. 

This week, though, the result 
was that the captain detailed five 
men - one to act as a guide -to go 
over to the 180th officers' bar· 
racks to retch his overseas cap. 
The detail shrugged their sboul· 
de1·s and took ol!. They round 
the hat and each man carried It 
one hundred yards. 

* * * 
Thru Channels 
Pvt . Concepcion Trevizo, Co. F, 

180th loC., is a stickler for the 
AR's, and he's really up on them. 
So much so that he knows he has 
to get someone's permission to 
speak to someone else ln the or
derly room . So, Trevizo always 
asks the captain's permission to 
speak to the first sergeant. He 
gets it. 

• * ,. 

Bower Weds 
· Cpl. Linden J. Bower, Cannon 

Co., 180th Inf., married the former 
Fern Singley in the 180th's cha· 
pel. Chaplain R. C. Lipsey of· 
ficiated. 

Missi ng Person, 
That's Mrs. Pontes 
Here' s an old story but with a 

new name. 

Who Will Be 
A Valtt for 
'Sunshine?' 

Pvt. Frank Pontes, Anti-Tank 
Co., 180th In(., expected his wife 
in from Boston at 4 p. m. Sa turday, 
and he had told her to get in early 
if possible. So , Friday night he Pvt. Lucius A. "Sunshine" Wil
st1·ated his search for her in Black- Iiams, Co. 1, 179th Inf., needs a 
stone . No wife; oh well. valet whenever be goes on a field 

Saturday afternoon lie set out prob_le!". , . . 
again , but still 110 wife. lie called Williams arnved at . a bivouac 
the USO and the bus station and area and lost Ills pack in the dark. 
had her paged. He tried his or- Then he had to ask ~elp to get. his 
Uerly room to see if she had straps unbuckled. Tills accomplish
phoned tbere. He called the sig- ed , he eventually found his pack. 
nal ofiice here 011 the post for 3 1 He spread the shelter half on 
message and tried the message the ground and turned. a_round to 
center, then the telegraph statio. n. discover the blankets missmg. D?n· 
Next he guessed she had gotten n!ug his rain coat and wrapp1,:ig 
off in t he wrong town. He went himself up m lus shelter half, Wll-
to Crew,e, but no Mrs. Pontes. !hams fell asleep. 

· · 11 h d ll When he awoke at 4 a.m ., he 
In desperation, e P, one · os- complained It was too dark to roll 

ton to check on her tl.llle of de- his pack. One glance from the 
parture. . first sergeant changed that gripe 

You're right, she hadn 't left yet . and "Sunshine" put his pack in 
Matte r of fact, it was she who order. 
answered the phone , As wives do, Two hours after le aving the 
she misunderstood him and was bivouac someone in the company 
starting FROM Boston at 4 Satur- called Williams' attention to the 
day afternoon. fact that be was wearing bis pack 

He met her in Blackstone Sun· upside down! 
day. • • • 

Oh well, now you know the r it
ual to go through when you lose 
your wife, and add one more thing 
-the Bureau of Missing Persons. . ,. .. 

It's Damed White 
Of Sergeant Rudy 
Sgt. J -ohn Rudy, 1st Bn. Hq. Co., 

180th Inf., goes down on the books 
as one man who gigged himself. 

Rudy held a rifle ins pection In 
his squad Thursday night, and Pvt. 
Louis K.oknakis fell out without a 
rifle. The sergeant gave Koklnis 
his rifl e to run through the In
spection with , while he did the 
inspecting. 

Koknakis held out the rifle to 
be inspected and then was bawled 
out for having a dirty chamber. 
What 's more, be was restricted !or 
the night. 

After the Inspection, the private 
explained to Rudy that it was bis 
own rifle that had the dirty cham· 
ber and if anyone were to be gig
ged, It ought to be Rudy. 

Rudy wrote letters Thursday 
night in the bar rack. 

More Babies 
Co. A, 179th Inf., announced St. 

Sgt. James C. Bankston had be· 
come the father of a gr! and Sgt. 
Cloyce M. Archer and Pfc. Mit
chell A. Suranie now possess male 
offspring. 

In I Co . Sgt. Chester L. Hatfield 
and Cpl. Leonard C. Cable are 
fathers of boys. 

Edge Is Found; 
He's Still Mean 
Straightedge, the "loyal, dis· 

agreeable" mascot of 1st Bn. Hq, 
Co., 179th InC., is still disagreeable, 
but no longer loyal. 

St. Sgt. Robert Wainscott, CUS• 
dolan. reported the dog missing. 
It was Wainscott who found him. 
Edge had taken up residence In a 
comfortable fire station. 

The dog, who should be man's 
best friend, recognized his former 
master - and growled. Then he 
made off for other stamping, and 
sniffing, grounds . .... 

'Tain't Measles, 
H's Underpants 
Capt. Frank V. Quillan, Co. I, 

179th Inf .. broke out in a rash and 
summoned a doctor, thinking It 
was measles. 

After an examination the doctor 
informed Captain Quillan the spots 
were not exactly an Indication of 
illness. He happens to be allergic 
to woolen underwear. 

"I sure hope that 1 stay in a 
warm climate," shivered Captain 
Quillan . 

• • • 
More Pay Due 
Additional stripes were handed 

out this week in the 179th Inf. to 
Russell C. Guay, Hq. Co., now a 
staff seriieant, and to Harold 
Choate, Co. M, now corporal. 

I Quoth the 
Dogface 

By Bill Mauldin 
There has been much talk 

about destroying equipment 
in case you are about to be 
captured . Either the army is 
getting full of pessimists, or 
it is a deep plot to make the 
Germans overconfident again. 
That's beside the point. The 
army has told us to be ready 
to destroy our equipment, 
and ready we shall be, But 
what of units like chaplains' 
sections and specia l services? 

The experts say there are two 
things to do with abandoned equip· 
ment . One is to make is useless to 
the enemy. The other Is to devise 
booby traps so he will try to use 
the equipment, with nasty effects 
to his person. This ought to be 
fun with a chaplain's G. I. organ, 
If th chaplain is In a hurry, he 
can simply wire the foot pedals 
so the organ will explode when 
some battle-weary Fritz sits down 
to beat out the Horst Wessel song • 

It there is . lime, the cha~ 
Iain can plant nUro-g-lycerln 
bombs around the instrument, 
and leave an assistant behind to 
play "Deep In the Heart of Tes · 
as ... Whe n the a ttackin ,: sol• 
diers pull In, l~y will start 
clapping- their hands, the noise 
setting- off lhe delicate bombs. 
Special Services, in case of a 

sudden withdrawal, will have a 
field day. Following is a list of 
instructions for these units. It 
will be an unhappy enemy indeed 
who ,sets foot on ground vacated 
by a Special Service section. 

1. Cut strings from all ukeleles. 
Using f ingerboard as a sledge , 
smash the sound box. 

2. Stuff used rifle patches or 
other waste into air vents of har• 
monicas and blow, destroying 
reeds. 

3. Using same method as pre· 
scribed for 155 mm howitzers, set 
off firecrackers in tonettes. Mat
ter of fact, why wai t for an at
tack? 

4. Plant cooties in show cos
tumes . 

5. Put an extra ace in all decks 
of playing cards . Creates confusion 
among the enemy. 

6. Smash plastic airplanes in 
Spot-O-Plane games, and remove 
title deed to Reading Railroad 
from Monopoly sets. 

7. Change number of squares on 
chess boards. 

Sgt. Y owlinghorse's Painless Little Lessons in War 8. Tear last page from all mur· 
der mystery books and alter sheet 
music so the enemy will be on 
the second stanza of the Star 
Spangled Danner be.fore he knows 
it. Private Zirch's fox hole fits Too Soon 

The ground was rocky, and 
the Spring day was warm. Near 
by was a tree, and under the 
tree on his back was Pv t. Wil• 
frcd Zirch . late of Cincinnati. 
In Zirch's mouth was a juice 
harp, which banged unmusically 
against his teeth. 

"When you gonna finish that 
fox hole? " asked 1st Sgt. Eddie 
Yowlinghorse , who came up 
quietly from behind the tree. 

"Whank." went the harp once 
more before Zirch replied. 

"Aw, take il easy, Sarge. We 
got all day." 

Across the woods and !alarm 
sounded. Simulated planes were 
attackini: . Yowlinghorse, who 
took his soldiering seriously, 
could imagine Stukas zooming 
down lo 1400 feet or so, loosing 
their bombs on the company 's 
bivouac, and zooming up out of 
s ight. 

Uc cowered as imaginary ma
chine gun bullets pinged on the 
loose rocks and bounced off as 
dangerous . jagged hunks of lead 
ann cooper . 

From a fox-hole he bad com
man·•eercd. he looked over to• 
ward Zirch . Only the private's 
nosl.eri or showed above the shal· 
\nw fox hole . Dut Yowlinghorsc 
winced. 

"Your, er, flank was exposed, ... 
~ · · ' told Wilfred when the all 
• IP· " ••ad come , "Now get busy 

,, ·,~ that hole deeper ." 

... ua elate." bra~ged Private 
7 1r~h to a buddy, who was slav 

"'" wi.th a shovel. "When 
nnt this wadi full of 

: aet back for a little 

rest, we're going on a picnic. 
Boy!'' 

"Zi.rch!" yelled Yowlinghorse. 
"You'd l>ettet get busy and deep
en that fox -hole o( yours ." 

"Okay, Sarge," said Zlrch, but 
went on talking . "She's a French 
girl, and a darb . Ile old man 
has a couple of the finest .horses 
I ever saw , and I been riding all 
1ny life. We're going out ·from 
town on 'e m, and we ' re laking 
a lunch basket . She's never been 
on a picnic before . a.nd , .. " 

"Dry u p,'' came a voice from 
deep in the for-bole. A shovel 
appeared, with a pound or two 
of rock . Out came Zirch's harp, 
and the desert echoed . with 
strange sounds . 

Across the desert, just over 
the horizon came planes, spitting 
fire at everything that threw a 
shadow or moved. There were 18 
of them, flying close together 

and low. The shovel stopped aP· 
pearing above the lip of the bud
dy 's fox-hole , and Zirch made a 
dive for. bis. 

Off a rock bounced a bit of 
metal. 

"Ow," said Private Zirch . 
Tbe strafinl! was a last ges

ture ,t hough, and before the day 
was over the objective had been 
attained . That meant rest back 
at the town after a solid month 
in the field. 

"Pm sorry/' said Sergeant 
Yowlinghorse into the phone. 
"Private Zirch won't be able to 
ride with you today . His ridlng 
apparatus ain't in very good 
order. Yes. that's too bad. I'm 
sorry. Good-bye." 

Yowlinghorse put up the re
ceiver. and turned to the men 
in the Red Cross canteen _ 

"Half-a--d Zlrcb, we call 
him.'' 

9. Take the Jetter "I" from all 
typewriters. The average German 
is an egotistical cuss, and it will 
drive him nuts. 

10. Bore small holes in baseballs, 
fill with dynamite, and leave a 
bat In a convenient place. 

11. Put thumb tacks in base· 
ball gloves and cut thumbs off . 

12. Step on ping -pong balls. 
13. Burn last reel or movies. 
14. Leave public address system 

alone. The enemy will spend valu 
able time destroying them him· 
self . 

15. Leave minstrel show scripts 
intac t. The effect on the enemy 
command post will be similar to 
that of mu stard gas. 

rn. Clip Varga drawings from Es
quire magazines. 

Of course, all this stuff can. 
work backward, Do a good Job 
of destruction, else the Germans 
will repair every thing and leave 
It for us when we counler-aUack • 
clever devils, these Germans. 

Ersatz Brew 
Packs a Punch 
Sgt . "Applejack " Cuzzola they 

call him these days. 
Down in Co. C, 179111 Inf., the 

sergeant bemoaned the fact that 
he never had drunk applejack, al· 
thouJi!h his past acquaintance w:ith 
spiri ts has been far from nodding. 
So, the boys in the company took 
it upon themselves to effect an 
introduction to the stuff for Ct12.· 
1.ola. 

It was home brewed but potent. 
They mixed together the brine 

from a bottle of olives, G. l. lem· 
onade, water, salt, sugar and what 
alL 



Dimes Go Just So far; Ralph Goes Farther 
'What Happened 
To Hotchkiss?' 
Babes Wonder 

Pvt. Ralph Hotchkiss , Hq. Det., 
120th. Med., borrowed a dollar bill 
from a buddy and set out for a 
dance at th-e service club . 

Before he reached the club, he 
stopped at the P X to pick up some 
cleaning. purchase a few toilet 
articles and down a beer. When h.e 
resumed his trip to the service 
club h.e bad 10 cents in his pock• 
et. 

Th.ere Hotchkiss met a cute dam
sel with whom he danced until 
an in ter mission . He suggested a 
coke . 

They headed for the cafeteria, 
and, on the way in they ran Into 
the girl's sister . The girl suggested 
her sister join them , 

Hotchkiss, with just the price of 
two cokes in his pocket, hurriedly 
suggested that he had a boy 
friend for the sister. The gals 
waited while Hotchkiss went to 
"bunt for his buddy." 

RFD, ROUTE 157-Cpl. Emerson Voth mails his pretty 
a letter in the rural mail box in front of Co. I, 157th 
Inf's . orderly room. 

Bob Powell Keeps His Date; 
Wright SalvesHis Conscience 

j Beethoven Out, 
Waring Is In 
A f·rcd Waring movie plus a 

March of Time produced picture, 
"Tobaccoland, U. S. A.," will be 
presented Friday night al Service 
Club No. 3. 

The movies will supplant the 
usual symphony program . 

Satu rday night will again be 
dance n ight with college gals for 
partners . 

Spotlight Varieties, tile vaude 
vill pot -pourri which is presen t
ed every Sunday at 8 p. m. , will 
feature a guest star in line with 
its policy of bringing professional 
stars to supplement the all -soldier 
shows . 

Tuesday night will bring WAACs 
and civilian gals to Club No. 3 
for the week night dance with 
music by a divison or post dance 
orchestra. 

Love Rampant 
In 441st CA 

There were four marriages 
among the ranks of Btry. D., 441st 
C. A_ Bn., last week-end , 

Pvt. James Nugent , the battery's 
ventriloquist, married Catherine 
Sharkey in Jersey City. Also in 
Jersey City, Cpl. Hank Stasion 

Cleaners! 
Here's Threat 
To Your Trade 

Supply St. Sgt. A. Wayne Goode, 
Hq. Btry., 189th F. A., ls going 
to operate his own cleaning estab· 
lishmcnl if the PX cleaners con
tinue to misunderstand his instruc
tions . 

Sergeant Goode took a new shirt 
to have a pair of chevrons sewed 
on. When he called a couple of 
days later he found the shirt clean 
ed and pressed, but no chevrons. 
They had been lost . 

Taking another chance, G<>ode 
,brought a new overseas cap in to 
have the braid sewed on. A few 
days later, he found they had 
cleaned and pressed the hat but 
no braid . It was lost! 

• * • 
Dodds Gets Left 
Holding the Bag 
Pfc. Neal Dodds, Hq. Btry., 189th 

F. A., was headed for an over· 
night field problem when he spied 
a sleeping bag in the supply room. 

"l'd give $10 for one of those ," 
Dodds thought out loud. 

"I'll take $10 for it," replied 
the supp ly sergeant who owned 
the bag. The girls may still 'De waiting 

for him, because instead of look 
ing for anothe r guy. Hotcbkis.s hot
footed it back to his barrack and 
to sleep-with the dime still in his 
pocke t. 

Cpl. Robert Powell, Ser . Btry., 158th F. A. was dozing in married Ru th Jensicke. 
his barrack when the phone rang in the battery orderly In Brooklyn th ere was a pair or 

When Dodds returned from a 
restful night in the great outdoors, 
bis smiling countenance turned to 
a raging glare when he leamed 
that the supply sergeant had 
bought the bag for four dollars . 

.. . . 
They Call Captain 
By Many Names 
Capt. James N. Harney, Cir. Co., 

120th Med., Is a man o! many 
names, each depending on the of
ficer's locale. 

When Captain Harney was at 
Fort Devens he was "Jungle Jim", 
and on moving to Pine Camp be· 
came "Artie James ." At Pickett, 
of.ficers now hail him as "Barnacle 
Jim...' ' .. ,. 

Four At Side 
Of Sick Uncle 
Pvl. James S. Jackson, Co. A, 

120th Med. , asked for and received 
an emergency furlougll lo visit an 
uncle who was seriously ill. 

When it was time to return 
Jackson wired for a five day ex
tension. Thi s time his request was 
rejected. 

Jackson has three other rela
tives in the division, and all !our 
wred for extensions at the same 
time. All were refused. 

• • • 
Four Loftier 
Walter Roscoe Karns, Jr., has 

been appointed 1st Sergeant of Co. 
A, 120th Med. 

Promotions In Co. C went to 
Richard B. Connor, now staff ser 
geant, and Henry Zier, sergeant. 

Aaron Moore, Co. B, is now 
staff sergeant. 

* .. • 

room. 
Sgt. Jim Wright answered I 

the phone and heard a femin
ine voice ask for Corporal 
Powell. 

By Left flank 
Doesn't Work 
In Bait Game 

Questioning the gal, Wrlght 
learned that she was a WAAC and 
h ad a date scheduled that evening 
with Powell. 

Whereupon Sergeant W r li g ht 
glibly fibbed that he did not know 
just where Powell might be, but 
that be, Wright, would be most 
happy to escort the damsel. 

Being the type of girl who 
doesn't like to lake chances , the 
WAAC accepted the date with 
Wright. 

When it was time to call for 
lhe girl friend, Wright reconsider
ed and told Powell what had hap 
pened. 

Powell spent the evening with 
the WAAC, and Wright went to 
slee p that night with a clear con 
science . 

* * • 
Mighty Suspicious, 
Private Conlon? 

The way the men in 745th Ord. 
Co. see it, something has to go
either their after-hours ball games 
or the after-hours drilling of the 
40th Engineers . 

The two ouUits arc situated off 
lbe sam e parade ground, the up· 
per end of which has been con
verted by the ordnance outfit in
to a ball diamond. It served this 
latter purpose well until the en
gineers started using it as a drill 
field aft.er retn,at. 

The other evening Sgt . Denny 
Phillips, playing center field for 
the 745th, found himself involved 
In a "right-flank" movement by a 
platoon of engineers. 

• * * 
Tony Speaks 

Sgt. Douglas L. Patterson, Hq. Language Of Love 
Btry., 158th F. A. Bn., would give • . 
half a months pay if he could find They call him Cupid 1n 745111 
out what happened while be slept I Ord. Co. His real name is Pvt . An
a couple of weeks ago. thony Vara~nut, but he's earned 

He did this Important sleeping his title. 

knots tied. Cpl. John O'Nelll mar
ried Emma Panze and Cpl. Max 
Gailis said, "I do, " with. Shirley 
Rolnick. 

Two members of Dtry. A were 
married. St. Sgt. Henry Vay wed 
Miss Mary Llmpert , and Cpl. Paul 
Grasso, who was Vay's best man 
seemed impressed with the cere
mony. So Grasso, right after re
ceiving his pr omotion, went home 
to marry Miss J osepbine V crruso 
in New York. 

* * • 

"Serves me right for thlnklng 
out loudt said Dodds. 

• * • 
West Higher 
Dale West, Ser. Btry .. 189th F. 

A., has been promoted to sergeant. 

157th Vaudeville 
Plays Thursday 
The second of three battalion 

Lots of Babies shows of the 157th Inf. will be 
pre sented tomorrow night in the 

St. Sgt. Ivey T. Lall, Btry A, outfit's recreation hall . 
441st CA Bn., was informed there Under the direction of Cpls. 
is an Ivey, Jr., th is we-ek, and Pfc. Charlie Mack and Tony Zaverl , the 
Leonard Reeg has a new daughter . show boasts the best ta lent in the 
Pfc. Karlton Israel took this op- second battalio n and will be back· 
portunity to announce he's going ·ed-up wllh music by the 157th 
to be a father himself. dance orchestra and the M. C.'Jng 

Sgt. Roy Hughes and Cpl. Wal- of Mack. 
ter Klos, of Btry. B, both an- Alexandro and Perillo, a comedy 
nounced they have become fathers. ·dance team from Co. E, and a 
Hughes' son was born in Union novelty hill-billy group headline 
City, N. J., and Klos' daughter in the show which gels under way at 
Chicago. 8 p. m, 

• • • The first of the three shows 
Sick and Well 
Sgt. John Clauss, P!c 's Peter 

Pessieh and Andy Nachon echny , 
and Pvt. Dav id Lundquist, Btry 
A, 441st CA Bn.. have come back 
from the hospital. Sgt . Morris 
Jackson and Cpl. James Russell 
haven't. 

packed the house Thursday eve
niog to applaud the talent of the 
first battalion. The third battalion 
showmen strut their stuff a week 
from Thursday . 

"We plan to wind the series up 
with a regimental amateur show 
two weeks from Thursday," said 
Zaverl. 

Division News Quiz Corner • •• 
Two Howards 

on a bus the one that was wreck- Quite a few of the men in the 
ed coml~g from Washington that outfit have been receiving letters 
Sunday night. When the accident from their gals, and the gals, be
happen ed and Patterson woke up, ing romantically Inclined, ha~e 
one of his eyes was beautifully been including French phrases m 
blackened. the letters. i · 

Sitting next to him on the bus That's where Varaenz:, comes in , 

Every arm:, paper seems to be 
running a quiz column these days, 
and The 45th Division News 
shouldn't tall behind the times. 
Answer these quesUoD$ below, 
then turn to pa ge 5 for the ans
wers . If :,our score is 0-2 your ra· 
ting is excellent; 3-5, superior; 6-8 , 
very superior; 9-10 , WOW! 

Pfc. Henry L. Howard, Co. A, 
120th Med., married Nadine Clack 
Thursday night in Crewe, Va. 

was Pvt. vi'ncent t', Con lon, same He speaks French, th~ boys don't. 
outfit. Conlon ended up with a He does more than interpret the 
busted fist foreign passages though. He pens , 

Broadway Farce 
Will Play Here 
One man's meat, they say, is an 

other man ·s poison, and a meaty 
story of poisonings is "Arsenic and 
Old Lace," a USO-Ca mp Show 
coming a week from Wednesday 
to Theater No. 4. 

If murder were always as much 
fun as it seems to be in this pro
duct ion, it would be much more 
popular with the masses. Arsenic 
is so funny it l1as stayed on Broad
way for years. 
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Conlon ~!alms he was sleeping ":'hole letters for the men-in 
at the time, too. French . 

• • * 
Cpl. Huff Puffs 
With Great Pride 
It's CORPORAL William T. Huf! 

now, members of Serv. Btry ., 
158th F. A., will have you kno w
and it's about time. 

Until awarded two stripes this 
week, Huf( was reconciled to an 
army career as a BAP. lie almost 
thought he liked being a private. 

Now he knows he likes being a 
corporal. He' s even had his chev
rons vulcanized to his raincoat. 

Stripe Happy 
Twelve promotions have been 

announced in 745th Ord . Co. 
Elevated to technicians , grade 

lour, arc Eldridge E. Brown, Cyril 
J . Bushmaker, Walter J . Peters and 
Antonio J. Estavio . New techni· 
clans , grade five, arc Lloyd G. Os
borne, Kenneth Von Hoffman , 
Morris E. Drew, Earl McClurken 
and Clarence 0 . Labor . Emry M. 
Tower, f'rank Vawter, Jr. , and 
Micheal Vltturiono have been pro
moted to privates , first class. 

... * 

This CQ Doesn't 
Take C of His Q 
Pvt . Dan !Chief) Roebuck, 745th 

Ord. Co., at least tried to fulfill k 
bis CQ obligations last week. 

He was scheduled for the de
tail Sunda y night, and so, making 
the best of a shortened week end, 
he set out Saturday for Lynch
burg. Coming back on the train 
early Sunday ,evening, Roebuck 
fell asleep. 

When he awoke hours later, he 
was in Nor.folk, far from his CQ 
post. 

• * * 
There are Phillips 
And More Phillips 
The duty ros te r in 745th Ord. 

<,;o. gets confusi n g sometimes. 
There are two PhHlips, both are 

sergeants and Initia ls of both men 
are the same, J. D. 

They are Tech . Sgt. J. Dow Phil
lips and Sgt. Joe D. Phillips . 

Shaw Leaves 

Phillips Looks 
St. Sgt. Floyd Shaw , mess ser

geant in Co. G, 179th Inf. , has been 
issued an over -age dlscbarge after 

Sgt. Bert Phillips, 45th Sig. Co., more than 12 years of Army life . 
is off on a furlough this week to Shaw is to be employed In a war
get a gand-er at his new daughter. 1 indus try plant In Nevada . 

l. A mo11ar man in the army 
is a brickiayel' in the engineers. 
<True-False.) 

2. Your commander-in-chief ls 
Mahatma Ghandi . (True-False) 

3. PX beer contains 20 percent 
alcohol. (True- I,'alsc.l 

4. Twenty-five -mile hikes are 25 
miles long. !True -F alse.) 

5. Average rental for room and 
bath in Bl~ckstone is $1.50 per 
week. (True-False.) 

6. Theater No. 3 contains 5,247 
seats. (True-False.) 

7. Any soldier with a grievance 
1 has a right to demand audience 

with General Marshall . (True 
False.) 

8. The law provides that there 
shall be a sea t for each soldier on 
week-end trains to Washington. 
(True -False .) · 

9. Each soldier must be given 
30 days' furlough each year, accord 
ing to army regulations. (True
False.> 

10. What's wrong with thls pie· 
ture o! Pvt . Richard Sprouse, Co. 
A, 157th I nf., shown here. 



Rake Is father, 
They Tell Him 

The old adage has It that th e 
hu sband is always last to find out, 
but in St . Sgt. Clare nce Rake' s 
case, be wasn't last but away 
down on the list. 

Pvt. Bill Dobson rccei vcd th e 
n ews that Rake had become a 
father and sp read the news 
throughout Hq. Btry ., 171st F. A. 
Rake was eleventh on the list to 
find out. Someti me later he re
ceived a tel egr am con(lrming th e 
birth of bis son . 

• • • 
Rice Is Back 
Capt. Howa rd P. Rice retu rned 

th is week from Fort Sill artill ery 
school to tak" over his old com
mand of Scrv. Btry ., 171st F. A. 
First Lt . Lloyd Cox, who had b een 
subslituting In h is absence, becam e 
motor officer . 

• • • 
Five Succeed 
The re were five promo tions in 

the 171st F. A. last week, all ill 
Uq. Btry . and all to Pfc . Tb ey 
were Marion Feeney, Wallace 
Cooper , J ohn flaley, Waller Lamp
ley and Robert Srzenllch. 

• • * 
Husband Is Moody 
Pfc. Doy A. Moody , Iltry. c .. 

171st ~-- A.. married the former 
Peggy Jam es Tuesday ni ght in 
Blackstone . The couple is from 
Stroud, Okla. 

Seven Boosted 
There were seven promotions in 

the 180th Inf . last week . 
Third Bn. Hq. Co. boosted Mor· 

gan Neeley to first seri;:eant, Carl 
R. Force to staff serg eant, Marvin 
Palechek to sergeant, and Bill y 
GUI and John Propman to cor
poral. 

Troy Till ery was lifted to staff 
serge ant in the Can non Co., and 
William C, Burwell to technician 
grade 4. 

Old Dobbin (arns K Ration, Gets Colonel's 
You may not Uke K-rations 

but 1st I,t. Ralph E. P lum knows 
a !horse that will go to any 
length s to get it. 

As 5-4 of 2nd Bn ., 157tb Inf ., 
it was the lieutenant's task to 
get ra tions to his troo ps on a 
recent maneuwr . Ordin arily th e 
task isn't too difficult, bu t the 
"enemy" had planted an errec 
tiv e road l:loclc and a probl em 
present ed Jtself. 

Dul Lt. Plum, a progres sive 

man, got himself a horse , and 
wltb this means of tran spo rta
tion he and the horse climbed 
the tong hill and unloaded their 
K-rotl ons. On the way down, 
th1! lieut ena n t splurg ed the 
horse Ito some of the cheese 
whil e he mun che d !contentedly 
on th e biscu its. 

The horse liked the cheese. 
lie was blissfully contem plating 
ano ther piece when he · and Lt. 
Plum chan<i!d upon Col. Ch arles 

A. Ankom, regimental com
mand er, sitting at th e side o! tbc 
road eating lunch. f;aUng cheese. 

The lieut enant stopp ed for a 
mome nt. So did the horse, who 
eyed env iously the tasty ti db it 
In the han d of the colonel. 

Whil e the officers chatted, 
th e horse , a beast of action, act
ed. 

Lt. Pl um left the colonel look · 
iog for another K-ra tion. 

The horse was bllss!ully lick
Ing his chop s. 

Colonel Must 
Take A Bust 
The men in Co. C, 120th Engr. 

Bn., are thinking of busting their 
Colonel. 

Pvt. Car los Mont oya, known to 
the outfit as "Colonel", will pro· 
bably be re-nicknamed "MaJor" 
a!ter tbat man euver lncid ent .. 

Pvt. John Farrell called to Mon
toya to get a match. Only he yell
ed "Colonel'' and an annonymous 
spre ad- eagle in the vlcln!ty wand 
ered over to see what the trouble 
was . 

A Guy Can't Date 
His Own Girl! 
Second Lt . Thoma s J . Davi s, Co. 

G, 157th In f., is as patriotic as 
the next i;:uy, but after all ... 

Radio forum 
Starts Wednesday 

April Hit Kits 
Ready for 45th 

When tha t misund erst anding had The April Hit Kl ts- G. I . son g bee n cleared up , the men sel to 
sheets- are out and ready !or dis· 1 work building a bridge. First Lt. Wednesday night's the night to trlbutio n among the d ivisi on and James Rickey, needing a llltle He was notified recently that 

evcrytbinr;: betwe en him and his 
gnl is all off for th e dura tion . She 
has jo ined the W AAC's as an aux
iliary . 

turn out- at w. O. James Clark 's attached units. jsupe rlor instr~cton, sig hted a col· invitati on-if you' re at all Inter-
1 b d oncl m the distanc e and called to ested in rad ios and wha t makes The songs, se ccted by 3 oar him. 

them sque ek. of tune tast ers, he aded by a rche s- Yes , it was Montoya who broke 
And now he can't date her be

caus e he's an offic e r. 
Mr. Cla rk is out to pool the lra leader Fred Waring, arc: his neck getting there. knowl edge o! radio here in the di- Marching Along Togethe r, r ve vision to have avail able men In the Heard Tha l Song Before, Comin' 

Lo O H field for the upkei!P of G. I. sets. In On a Wini,\ and a Prayer. st; Ile OUSe I The meetings, wnicb will be held There 's a Star Spangled Danner ~-irst Lt . Willie Underwood and tonight and every Wednesday night Waving Somewher e, and I Kissed Sgt . Ray Babb, Co. L, 179th Inf., in Bld(l. 2811 at 7 p . m .. will be Your Picture Goodnight . stood retreat and then headed for strictly on the inform al side . No Waring, it might be not-ed, is their borne in Wilson . oific er will be prese nt and a guy the sam e guy who saluted the 45th And when they got there. the can spout of! as much as he last winter on one o! his programs land was bare-their house had chooses, provided, o! course, that with such son11s as Roll , Tank, Roll , burned. it's on the su bject of radio and aod oth er dltics concerning an ar· 

Less Kelly 
Sgt. Melvin L. Kelly, Co . C, 

645th T. D.. underwent an emer
gency appcndcctorny at station 
hospi tal last week and is recov er
ing. 

Up a Couple 
Micha el Kuzma, Btry A., 441st 

CA. Bn., put on two stripes this 
week. 

More Rank 
Jack Tierney and Sa m Burrctta, 

liq. Btry ., 1071h C. A., w-ere pro· 
mated to s taff sergeant and cor 
poral. respectively. 

radio maintenance . mored division. 
Cla rk says that it is uot ncccs· 

sar y Cor the men •trending the 
meetings to be "radio bugs." nor 
attached to the Sig. Co. His ob· 
ject Is to have men in the inf an
try and artillery pick up the in
trica cies of radio. 

No Rabbits 
The War Production Boar d has 

ruled out chocolate Easter bunnies 
th is year, but !or the soldier in
terested In sweets PX No. l has a 
!in c assort ment of cough drops. O! 
cour se, the only connecti on be
tween the two confections Is that 
the WPB has not ruled out the 
cough drops. 

Roberts Weds 
Set. C. W. Robert s, Hq . Btry .. 

l 07th C. A., married the former 
Claire Cook last Th ursday in 
Crewe. Mrs. Roberts comes from 
Maumee, Ohio. The couple lives 
in Crew e. 

Soldiers First 
The Boston Olympics hockey 

team has a rule tbat players mu st 
give up th e ir scats to ser vicemen 
in tralns, wblch accoun ts for their 
malclng sewral Boston -New York 
trips standlng up. 

* • • 
Coming Along 
Arthur Tom anscher has bee n 

promoted to first · lieutenant in 
Co. B, 120th Engr. 

Boosted to staff serge ant In Co. 
C is Erne st Padilla. while Bennie 
Lovato and Elmer Tlmpf are new 
sergeants. Donald R. Gabrlck has 
been r aised to technician, grade 
five. 

One Striper 
Lloyd Arguello, Co. 111, 157th 

Inf., has bee n prom ote d to pr ivate 
first class . 

Brave ls Lots 
And Lots of Law 
Here' s a new MP to steer clea r 

of Saturday nights. 
He's Pvt. Francis B. Brav e, a 

Thunderbird as fearsome as his 
name, former ly of G Co .. 179th In!. 
Brave, who joins th e MP platoon 
thi s week, is 260 poun ds of Indi an 
mounted on a six-root, fou r-Inc h 
frame . 

Star Spangled Banter By Bill Mauldin 
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